Many host defense cationic antimicrobial peptides (HDPs) perturb the staphylococcal cell membrane (CM) and alter transmembrane potential (⌬⌿) as key parts of their lethal mechanism. Thus, a sense-response system for detecting and mediating adaptive responses to such stresses could impact organism survival; the Staphylococcus aureus LytSR two-component regulatory system (TCRS) may serve as such a ⌬⌿ sensor. One well-known target of this system is the lrgAB operon, which, along with the related cidABC operon, has been shown to be a regulator in the control of programmed cell death and lysis. We used an isogenic set of S. aureus strains: (i) UAMS-1, (ii) its isogenic ⌬lytS and ⌬lrgAB mutants, and (iii) plasmid-complemented ⌬lytSR and ⌬lrgAB mutants. The ⌬lytS strain displayed significantly increased in vitro susceptibilities to all HDPs tested (neutrophil-derived human neutrophil peptide 1 [hNP-1], platelet-derived thrombin-induced platelet microbicidal proteins [tPMPs], and the tPMP-mimetic peptide RP-1), as well as to calcium-daptomycin (DAP), a cationic antimicrobial peptide (CAP). In contrast, the ⌬lrgAB strain exhibited no significant changes in susceptibilities to these cationic peptides, indicating that although lytSR positively regulates transcription of lrgAB, increased HDP/CAP susceptibilities in the ⌬lytS mutant were lrgAB independent. Further, parental UAMS-1 (but not the ⌬lytS mutant) became more resistant to hNP-1 and DAP following pretreatment with carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) (a CM-depolarizing agent). Of note, lytSR-dependent survival against CAP/HDP killing was not associated with changes in either surface positive charge, expression of mprF and dlt, or CM fluidity. The ⌬lytS strain (but not the ⌬lrgAB mutant) displayed a significant reduction in target tissue survival in an endocarditis model during DAP treatment. Collectively, these results suggest that the lytSR TCRS plays an important role in adaptive responses of S. aureus to CMperturbing HDPs/CAPs, likely by functioning as a sense-response system for detecting subtle changes in ⌬⌿.
T
he interplay between bacterial and host factors plays a crucial role in the initiation, progression, and outcome of staphylococcal infection. One of the critical elements in host defense against Staphylococcus aureus infections is the innate immune system, particularly in the context of elaboration of numerous cationic antimicrobial peptides (CAPs) (1, 2) . Host defense CAPs (HDPs) are typically small amphipathic peptides (Ͻ50 amino acids) with a high net positive charge and are found in most mammalian tissues (3) (4) (5) . In the context of bloodstream infections, HDPs localized within the skin, nasal mucosa, white blood cells and platelets are especially relevant in the initial successful colonization of S. aureus, as well as the subsequent hematogenous dissemination and organ invasion of this organism (3, (6) (7) (8) . Therefore, for colonization of the host, the organism must resist the microbicidal action of a diverse cadre of HDPs. Since HDPs may target the staphylococcal cell membrane (CM) and perturb the CM electrical potential (⌬) and are rapidly bactericidal (1, 5) , an "early warning" sense-response system for rapidly detecting and adapting to subtle changes in ⌬ would foster bacterial survival. The LytSR two-component regulatory system (TCRS) has become a leading candidate to serve these functions (9) (10) (11) . Recent studies have demonstrated that LytS senses decreases in ⌬ and presumably initiates phosphorylation and activation of the response regulator, LytR. Activated LytR is then hypothesized to regulate key downstream genes that are involved in HDP resistance (10, 11) . For example, one well-studied target of the LytSR TCRS is the lrgAB operon, which, along with the cidABC operon, is directly involved in the control of programmed cell death and lysis (10) (11) (12) . Thus, the LytSR system has been hypothesized to function as a staphylococcal "voltmeter," rapidly and universally sensing changes in ⌬ and then triggering adaptive countermeasures that enable resistance to HDP killing through regulation of key adaptive pathways. Several lines of evidence support this hypothesis: (i) lytSR rapidly responds to changes in ⌬ induced by a variety of perturbations (10, 11) , (ii) its activation phenotypically impacts cell death and autolysis (10, 11, 13, 14) , and (iii) it regulates expression of key downstream genes involved in programmed cell death (e.g., lrgAB) (10, 11, 15) .
Although the LytSR system has been examined in vitro, little is known about the role of this system with respect to (i) responsivity to changes in ⌬, role in biofilm formation, or murein hydrolase activity and autolysis, in the context of HDP resistance (10, 11, 13, 15) , or (ii) the impact of this locus on in vivo virulence or antimicrobial treatment outcomes. In the present study, we utilized isogenic lytS and lrgAB mutant strains of a well-characterized clinical S. aureus strain, UAMS-1 (16) , to examine the potential role of the LytSR TCRS in adaptive HDP resistance. Specifically, we examined the role of this system in the following: (i) in vitro resistance to a group of HDPs of distinct structures, net charges, and mam-malian cell origins; (ii) modulation of key phenotypes frequently linked to adaptive resistance to HDPs (i.e., surface envelope charge, CM order [fluidity/rigidity], and CM fatty acid profiles); (iii) in vivo virulence during the induction and maintenance of a prototypical endovascular infection (infective endocarditis [IE] ); (iv) in vivo efficacy of antimicrobial treatment (calcium-daptomycin [DAP] ) that targets the CM and collapses the ⌬ as part of its lethal mechanism (17, 18) ; and (v) role of LrgAB in modulating the impacts of LytSR in the context of in vivo outcome metrics.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . The lytS mutation in S. aureus UAMS-1 was generated by inserting an erythromycin cassette using the allelic replacement strategy described previously (11) . The lytS mutation eliminates expression of both the lytS and lytR genes, indicating that these genes form a dicistronic operon (11) . Complementation of the lytS mutation was achieved by cloning a DNA fragment encompassing the UAMS-1 lytSR operon into a shuttle plasmid (pBK5) (11) . All S. aureus strains were grown in either tryptic soy broth (TSB) (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) or Mueller-Hinton broth (MH) (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) as indicated, depending on the individual experiments. Liquid cultures were grown in Erlenmeyer flasks at 37°C with shaking (250 rpm) in a volume that was no greater than 10% of the flask volume.
CAPs/HDPs. DAP was purchased from Cubist Pharmaceuticals (Lexington, MA), and gentamicin (GENT) was purchased from Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ); both agents were reconstituted according to the manufacturer's recommendations. All DAP assays were done in the presence of 50 g/ml calcium as recommended by the manufacturer. Human neutrophil peptide 1 (hNP-1), a prototypical ␣-defensin, was purchased from Peptide International (Louisville, KY). RP-1 (a synthetic 18-aminoacid congener modeled in part upon ␣-helical microbicidal domains of the platelet factor 4 family of kinocidins) was prepared and authenticated as detailed before (19, 20) . Of note, the antistaphylococcal mechanisms of RP-1 recapitulate that of the native thrombin-induced platelet microbicidal protein 1 (tPMP-1) (19) . The tPMP preparations were obtained as previously described from fresh rabbit platelets and contain a mixture of tPMPs, predominantly tPMP-1 (21) (22) (23) . The bioactivity of these preparations (g/ml equivalents) was determined by the standard Bacillus subtilis killing assay as detailed before (21, 22) .
CAP/HDP susceptibility assays. Standard MIC testing in nutrient broth may underestimate HDP activities (22, 24) . Accordingly, in vitro bactericidal assays were carried out with hNP-1, RP-1, and tPMPs as described previously using a 2-h microdilution method in Eagle's minimal essential medium (24, 25) . These assays were performed with a well-described tPMP preparation (bioactivity of 1 or 2 g/ml), hNP-1 (20 and 40 g/ml), and RP-1 (0.5 and 1 g/ml) using an initial inoculum of 5 ϫ 10 3 CFU S. aureus cells (24, 25) . These HDP concentrations were selected based on extensive pilot studies showing their inability to completely eradicate the starting inocula of the parental UAMS strain over the 2-h exposure period. Data were calculated and expressed as the relative percentage of surviving CFU (Ϯ standard deviation [SD]) of HDP-exposed versus HDP-unexposed cells, with the survival of each parental strain set at 100%. A minimum of three independent runs were performed for each CAP.
In addition to the HDP assays described above, DAP and GENT MICs were determined by standard Etest as recommended by the manufacturer (AB bioMérieux).
Role of LytSR and LrgAB in HDP susceptibilities following CM potential (⌬) perturbations. In parallel to the above-described HDP susceptibility assays, we assessed the same HDP profiles following ⌬ collapse and the roles of LytSR and LrgAB in circumventing this process. It has been demonstrated previously that LytSR senses changes in ⌬ caused by agents that disrupt this parameter, such as carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) and gramicidin (10, 11) . Bacterial cultures were grown to mid-exponential phase (2.75 h) and then treated with 10 M CCCP to collapse ⌬; this is a standard CCCP concentration used in prior investigations that is known to reliably perturb the ⌬ of S. aureus (10, 11) . The cultures were then incubated for an additional 15 min and harvested by centrifugation, following which HDP susceptibility assays were performed as described above.
To confirm that the perturbed ⌬ was responsible for the changes in CAP susceptibilities, a parallel experiment was carried out in which the CCCP-treated UAMS-1 culture was washed and resuspended in glucosecontaining medium (1%, wt/vol) and incubated for an additional 15 min and hNP-1 susceptibility assays performed as described above.
CM fatty acid composition. One important adaptive mechanism that S. aureus utilizes to resist CAP/HDP attack is to alter its CM order (i.e., fluidity/rigidity properties) (21, 24, (26) (27) (28) . Modulation of CM fatty acid content is one key method to accomplish such adaptations (26, 27, 29) . Fatty acids of total CM lipids, extracted from S. aureus, were analyzed using gas-liquid chromatography after conversion to their methyl ester form (courtesy of Microbial ID Inc., Newark, DE) (25, 28) . All assays were performed a minimum of two times on separate days.
CM fluidity. As noted above, CM biophysical characteristics can influence interaction of S. aureus with CAPs/HDPs (21, 24, (26) (27) (28) . To determine the relative CM order characteristics (i.e., fluidity/rigidity) among the study strains, CM fluidity assays were performed by fluorescence polarization spectroscopy using the fluorescent probe 1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene (DPH) as described before (27, 29) . Data were quantified by determination of the polarization index (PI) (mean Ϯ SD) (24, 25) . The lower the PI value, the more fluid is the CM. These assays were performed at least five times for each strain on separate days.
Surface charge assays. The relative positivity of the S. aureus envelope can have a profound and independent impact on CAP/HDP susceptibilities, presumably related to a surface charge-repulsive milieu (30) (31) (32) . To quantify the relative positive cell surface charge in our strains, cytochrome c binding assays were performed as described before (33, 34) . The binding of cytochrome c (pI ϭ 10; Sigma) was measured with a spectrophotometric assay (optical density at 530 nm [OD 530 ]) which quantifies the amount of the polycation remaining within reaction mixture supernatants following exposure to the study strains for 30 min; larger amounts of residual cytochrome c in the supernates correlate with a more relatively positive surface charge (25, 28, 33, 35) . A minimum of three independent runs were performed.
RNA isolation and quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR).
As discussed above, activation of the lytSR system is associated with upregulation of lrgAB expression (10, 11) . In addition, it is well known that activation of certain TCRS sensors in S. aureus by specific HDPs (e.g., GraSR [33, 36, 37] ) can augment the expression of at least two downstream genes involved in maintenance of surface envelope positive charge (dltA and mprF) (5, (36) (37) (38) (39) . To quantify expression of these genes, total RNA was isolated from the S. aureus cell pellets using the RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Va- lencia, CA) and the FastPrep FP120 instrument (BIO 101, Vista, CA), according to the manufacturer's recommended protocols. For qRT-PCR analyses, two micrograms of DNase-treated RNA was reverse transcribed using the SuperScript III first-strand synthesis kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocols. Quantification of cDNA levels was performed following the instructions of the Power SYBR Green Master Mix kit (Applied Biosystems) on an ABI Prism 7000 sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems). The lrgA, mprF, dltA, and gyrB genes were detected using the respective specific primers as described before (37, 40) . Expression levels of lrgA, mprF, and dltA were quantified in relation to that of gyrB.
Experimental rabbit IE model. Animals were maintained in accordance with the American Association for Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care criteria. The Animal Research Committee (IACUC) of the Los Angeles Biomedical Research Institute at Harbor-UCLA Medical Center approved these animal studies. A well-characterized catheter-induced rabbit model of aortic IE was used as described previously (41) (42) (43) to assess the role of lytSR gene expression in relative virulence and in vivo efficacy outcomes with DAP therapy. Briefly, female New Zealand White rabbits (2.0-to 2.5-kg body weight; Harlan Laboratories, Indianapolis, IN) underwent indwelling transcarotid-transaortic valve catheterization with a polyethylene catheter. Twenty-four hours after catheter placement, animals were infected intravenously (i.v.) with ϳ1 ϫ 10 6 CFU/animal, which is a 95% infective dose (ID 95 ) for this strain as established in pilot studies.
For the relative virulence and treatment studies, four strains were compared: the parental UAMS-1, its lytS and lrgAB knockout mutants, and the lytS-complemented strain. For the virulence assessments, the four infecting strains were compared for bacterial burdens achieved in three target tissues (see below). For treatment studies, at 24 h postinfection, animals were randomized to receive either (i) no therapy (control) or (ii) DAP at 12 mg/kg, i.v., once daily for 3 days. This DAP dose regimen (12 mg/kg) mimics human-like pharmacokinetics of the standard clinical dose recommended for IE (6 mg/kg once daily) (30, 44) . Control animals and antibiotic-treated animals were sacrificed by a rapid i.v. injection of sodium pentobarbital (200 mg/kg; Abbott Laboratories) at either 24 h postinfection (untreated controls) or 24 h after the last antibiotic dose, respectively. At the time of sacrifice, cardiac vegetations, kidneys, and spleens were sterilely removed and quantitatively cultured as described before (45) .
For verification of plasmid (pBK5) maintenance within the ⌬lytS complemented strain during in vivo studies, all three tissue samples from animals infected with this construct were quantitatively cultured in the presence and absence of the plasmid antibiotic selection marker (chloramphenicol; 10 g/ml). These studies confirmed stability of the plasmid during animal passage (data not shown).
The mean log 10 CFU/g of tissue (Ϯ standard deviation [SD]) was calculated for each target tissue in each group for statistical comparisons. The lower limit of microbiologic detection in the target tissues is Յ1 log 10 CFU/g of tissue.
Statistical analysis. To statistically compare S. aureus tissue bacterial densities among the various groups, we used the Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance (ANOVA) test with the Tukey post hoc correction for multiple comparisons. Significance was determined at a P value of Ͻ0.05.
RESULTS

CAP/HDP susceptibility profiles.
To determine the roles of lytSR and lrgAB in HDP resistance, we assessed in vitro susceptibility profiles of ⌬lytS and ⌬lrgAB strains against three prototypical antistaphylococcal cationic peptides, i.e., hNP-1 (a human neutrophil HDP), tPMPs (of platelet origin) (25, 38) , and RP-1 (a synthetic congener of the platelet factor 4 family of kinocidins) (20, 21) . As shown in Table 2 , deletion of lytS in the UAMS-1 parental strain resulted in significantly increased susceptibilities to all three peptide exposures compared with that of the parental strain UAMS-1 (P Ͻ 0.05). Complementation of the ⌬lytS strain with a lytSR-expressing plasmid restored parental-level susceptibilities to hNP-1, tPMPs, and RP-1 in most instances. Furthermore, the ⌬lytS strain exhibited a 4-fold reduction in susceptibility to the cationic peptide DAP compared to those of the wild-type and complemented strains. In contrast to the ⌬lytS strain, the ⌬lrgAB strain showed no significant differences in susceptibilities to the three HDPs, as well as parental-level MICs to DAP. There were no substantive differences in susceptibility to the nonpeptide cationic agent GENT in terms of MICs among the strain set.
Net cell surface charge. The relative net surface charge positivity did not significantly differ among the five study strains (data not shown).
Expression of mprF and dlt genes. As demonstrated in Fig. 1A and B, paralleling the surface charge analysis data, expression of mprF and dltA did not show any significant differences among the strain set. As anticipated (10, 11) , the ⌬lytSR strain exhibited ϳ12-fold-lower lrgA expression than its parental strain during exponential growth, confirming the normally positive modulation of the lrgAB operon by lytSR; the complemented ⌬lytSR strain exhibited ϳ7-fold-higher lrgA expression than the parental UAMS-1. As expected, the ⌬lrgAB strain showed no detectable level of lrgA expression, while the ⌬lrgAB complemented variant overexpressed lrgA from the complementation plasmid (Fig. 1C) .
CM fatty acid composition. Fatty acid analyses revealed no significant differences among the five strains in terms of unsaturation indices, acyl chain length profiles, ratio of branched-chain to straight-chain fatty acids, or iso-versus anteiso-branchedchain fatty acid contents (data not shown).
CM fluidity. Paralleling the data showing equivalency in fatty acid composition, CM fluidity/rigidity analyses revealed no signif- Fig. 2A  and B , pretreating the parental UAMS-1 strain with CCCP resulted in significant increases in survivability in the presence of hNP-1 and DAP (ϳ2.5-to 3-fold) compared to that for cells without prior treatment with CCCP (P Ͻ 0.01). For hNP-1, the use of glucose to rescue the CCCP impact resulted in maintenance of parental-level susceptibility (data not shown). In contrast, the ⌬lytS strain failed to show increased protection against hNP-1-and DAP-mediated killing after CCCP pretreatment. Importantly, the ⌬lytS complemented strain also exhibited protection against hNP-1 and DAP killing following CCCP pretreatment (P Ͻ 0.05). Although the parental UAMS-1 strain displayed a moderate increase in survivability to RP-1-induced killing following CCCP treatment, this failed to reach statistical significance (data not shown).
It has also been reported that ⌬-inducible lrgAB transcription in S. aureus is dependent on the LytSR TCRS (10, 11, 31, 46) . However, as shown in Fig. 2A and B, the lrgAB mutant strain also exhibited significantly increased protection against both hNP-1 and DAP killing following preexposure to CCCP. This suggested that lytSR-mediated protection against the antistaphylococcal effects of HDPs and CAPs following ⌬ perturbation are lrgAB independent.
Our pilot studies confirmed that the CCCP pretreatment (10 M, 15 min) alone did not affect cell viability (data not shown).
In vivo virulence and DAP treatment outcomes. As observed in previous studies (6, 39, 47, 48) , S. aureus cell densities in cardiac vegetations were significantly higher than those in kidneys and spleens for each strain at 24 h postinfection (P Ͻ 0.01) ( Table 3 ). In the comparative virulence assessments, except for the ⌬lytSR complemented and ⌬lrgAB strains, which showed rather moderate decreases in cell densities in kidneys (Ͻ1 log 10 -fold; P Ͻ 0.05), no significant differences in bacterial densities were observed among the strain set in the three target tissues. However, during DAP treatment of animals infected with the UAMS-1 parental strain, there were significant reductions in bacterial counts in all three target tissues (with reductions ranging from ϳ3 to 4 log 10 CFU/g) ( Table 3) . DAP treatment of animals infected with the ⌬lytS mutant yielded an even more extensive and significant bacterial clearance from target tissues (with reductions ranging from ϳ4 to 6 log 10 CFU/g). DAP treatment of animals infected with the ⌬lytS complementation strain resulted in return of near-parental bacterial clearance profiles. Consistent with our in vitro results described above, DAP treatment of animals infected with the lrgAB mutant resulted in only a modest reduction in target tissue counts.
DISCUSSION
Host defense antimicrobial peptides (HDPs) are crucial components of the innate immune system, and homologues are evolu- tionarily conserved in virtually all groups of organisms (3, 21, (49) (50) (51) . Despite HDP-specific differences in amino acid sequences, net charge, and secondary/tertiary structures, these peptides may exert their lethal mechanisms predominantly after interacting with the target bacterial cytoplasmic membrane (CM) (1, 4, 49) . This initial HDP interaction with the target CM can involve direct binding of the peptide to the CM via an electrostatic mechanism, followed by integration into the CM with or without formal oligomerization. In some contexts, when this process occurs, perturbation of membrane potential (⌬) leading to cell death may ensue (1, 3, 17, 32, 52, 53) . It should be emphasized that certain HDPs (e.g., hNP-1) both depolarize and permeabilize the CM of S. aureus, while others (e.g., the PMP family) appear to permeabilize, without initially depolarizing, and some may hyperpolarize the CM of S. aureus (53) . In the latter circumstance, ultimate depolarization of the CM may occur as a secondary phenomenon following CM permeabilization (53) .
The persistence and progression of endovascular S. aureus infections, such as infective endocarditis (IE), clearly require the organism to resist the bactericidal action of (i) CM-targeting HDPs, especially those likely to be encountered within the bloodstream or at sites of damaged endothelium (i.e., those of polymorphonuclear leukocyte [PMN] or platelet origins [22, 23, 32] ), and (ii) clinically utilized CAPs (e.g., calcium-daptomycin).
Two-component regulatory systems (TCRSs) are widely utilized by bacteria to sense and respond to a broad range of external stimuli. Recently, it has been shown that the S. aureus GraRS TCRS (also called Aps, for antibiotic peptide sensor) is involved in promoting resistance to distinct HDPs and other CAPs by upregulating downstream genes such as mprF and dltABCD to modify the net positive surface charge (36, 37) . The observation that expression of such GraRS-mediated effector genes is induced only by specific CAPs implies that the S. aureus GraRS system senses and responds to CAPs selectively (36, 37) . Since most HDPs and clinical CAPs target the staphylococcal CM and ultimately perturb ⌬ (3, 7, 52), additional sense-response systems for more rapidly and promiscuously detecting and adapting to subtle changes in ⌬ would likely enhance the survival of the organism.
The S. aureus LytSR TCRS is a compelling candidate for such a sense-response module, potentially serving as a ⌬ sensor by detecting changes in ⌬ caused universally by HDPs and other CAPs. It has been demonstrated previously that the S. aureus LytSR TCRS regulates murein hydrolase activity and autolysis (11, 31) . One well-known downstream target of this system is lrgAB, which, along with the cidABC operon, has been shown to be involved in regulation of programmed cell death and autolysis (8, 14, 15) . More recently, it has also been shown that the LytSR TCRS plays a crucial role in the control of biofilm development, presumably by controlling lrgAB expression, autolysis, and the regulation
FIG 2
In vitro HDP/CAP susceptibility assays following CCCP exposure. The strains tested were the S. aureus UAMS-1 parent, the ⌬lytS mutant, the ⌬lytS mutant containing the lytSR complementation plasmid (⌬lytS Comp), the ⌬lrgAB mutant, and the ⌬lrgAB mutant containing the lrgAB complementation plasmid (⌬lrgAB Comp). Cells were grown to mid-exponential phase (2.75 h) and then treated with CCCP (10 M) for 15 min. The CCCP-treated cells were then assessed for hNP-1 (A) and DAP (B) susceptibility profiles compared to CCCP-unexposed cells. White bars, CCCP-free cultures; gray bars, CCCP-treated cultures. *, P Ͻ 0.01; **, P Ͻ 0.05. of extracellular DNA (eDNA) release (11, 13) . In addition to these roles, we examined whether the LytSR system in S. aureus can rapidly respond to a range of HDPs relevant to bloodstream infections by sensing changes in ⌬ and then triggering adaptive countermeasures through the induction of lrgAB expression. In the present study, we used a well-characterized S. aureus strain, UAMS-1, and its isogenic ⌬lytS and ⌬lrgAB strains, along with their complemented variants. This parental strain was selected because (i) it is a well-characterized clinical isolate (from a patient with osteomyelitis) (8), (ii) it is easily manipulated using standard genetic techniques, and (iii) it has demonstrated virulence in a variety of animal infection models (54, 55) . The results of this study yielded several interesting findings that demonstrate the role of LytSR in sensing and responding to HDPs. First, the ⌬lytS mutant displayed significantly increased in vitro susceptibilities to the tested HDPs (hNP-1, tPMPs, and RP-1), which are known to be important in host defense against staphylococcal endovascular infections (19, 21) . In addition, this mutant was more susceptible to DAP, whose in vivo calcium-complexed form renders it a de facto CAP (25, 52) . In contrast, no significant changes in susceptibilities to these CAPs were found for the ⌬lrgAB strain, suggesting that even though the LytSR system can directly modulate lrgAB expression, the increase in HDP susceptibilities in ⌬lytS was largely an lrgAB-independent phenomenon.
Second, since the bactericidal mechanisms of action of the study peptides, as well as DAP, involve disruption of ⌬ associated with the CM (either primarily or secondarily), we examined the role of the lytSR-lrgAB pathway in CAP/HDP-induced survival adaptations. Previously, Sharma-Kuinkel et al. and Patton et al. demonstrated that exposure of S. aureus cells to CCCP, an agent that dissipates the CM ⌬, enhanced expression of lrgAB in a lytSR-dependent manner (10, 11) . In our studies, the parental UAMS-1 strain exhibited enhanced survival against hNP-1 and DAP following pretreatment with CCCP, while the ⌬lytS variant showed no such differences in survival. Of note, when the parental UAMS-1 strain was exposed to glucose-containing medium to reestablish CM ⌬ after the CCCP treatment, susceptibility to hNP-1 was restored to the level for CCCP-nontreated cells. The ⌬lrgAB mutant strain also showed enhanced survival to killing by hNP-1 and DAP when cells were preexposed to CCCP, although this impact was rather modest. Taken together, these data indicate that the S. aureus lytSR TCRS responds to changes in ⌬ and triggers adaptive responses that enable resistance to CAP-induced killing through the regulation of gene expression other than, or in combination with, lrgAB. Thus, although changes in CM ⌬ can activate the lrgAB pathway via lytSR, the consequences of this activation may be largely dedicated to the tasks of programmed cell death, autolysis, and biofilm formation and remodeling, as detailed above. These observations support the notion that the lytSR-mediated protection against HDP and CAP antistaphylococcal effects following altered CM ⌬ necessitates the contribution of downstream pathways other than lrgAB.
Third, recently published studies by our group and others have suggested that there are two prominent CAP/HDP-adaptive phenotypic mechanisms in S. aureus: (i) increased positive surface charge (25, 38, 39, 41) and (ii) adaptive "recalibration" of CM biophysical order (fluidity/rigidity) (26) (27) (28) . However, in the current study, we found that lytSR-dependent survival against CAP/ HDP killing was not associated with changes in surface charge or with altered expression of mprF and dltA (two well-characterized genes involved in maintenance of staphylococcal surface charge) (38, 39, 41, 56) . In addition, CM fluidity analyses failed to reveal any differences in the strains used in this study. Thus, the current data suggest that lytSR-dependent CAP/HDP resistance is not mediated by several previously described mechanisms of CAP/HDP resistance. Previous studies have assessed the impact of lytSR on global gene expression and revealed a large number of lytSR-regulated genes (ϳ460 genes) (11) . In contrast, our ongoing investigations are more focused on defining changes in global gene expression profiles in comparing our ⌬lytS mutant and its parental UAMS-1 strain under ⌬-depolarizing conditions. Such information should facilitate the identification of genes or regulatory pathways that may be involved in the CAP/HDP protective phenomenon mediated by LytSR.
Fourth, our in vitro data above led us to evaluate the role of the LytSR TCRS in endovascular infections, using the IE model (6, 41, 43) . In the current study, both the ⌬lytS and ⌬lrgAB strains were found to be equivalent to the parental strain in their capabilities to induce experimental IE, proliferate within the vegetative lesion, and then disseminate hematogenously to distant target organs. In contrast, organism survivability and dissemination profiles were maximally reduced in animals infected with the ⌬lytS mutant during treatment with DAP. As both hNP-1 and tPMPs play a key role in bacterial clearance from infected valves and other target tissues in IE (1, 8, 13, 49) , the combined effect of increased susceptibilities to such HDPs, as well as to DAP, may explain the highly significant reduction in bacterial burden in these target tissues of ⌬lytS mutant-infected animals. Consistent with our in vitro CAP/HDP susceptibility data, the profile of DAP-mediated target tissue bacterial clearances in animals infected with the ⌬lrgAB strain was quite modest; these in vivo findings additionally underscore the concept that the lytSR-mediated adaptive response against CAPs/HDP is predominantly an lrgAB-independent process.
Our investigations have several limitations. For example, the in vitro HDP susceptibility testing was performed in austere artificial media, in the absence of host factors (e.g., serum proteins). Moreover, both PMNs and platelets contain a large cadre of HDPs which were not individually tested in this study (e.g., LL-37 [57] ). Additionally, nonbloodstream HDPs (e.g., of cutaneous or mucosal origin) were not explored; these may be very important in modulating the initial colonization of S. aureus to skin or nasal mucosa, a frequent prerequisite stage prior to bloodstream invasion (49, 58, 59) . Furthermore, it is likely that S. aureus cells within the bloodstream are simultaneously exposed to multiple HDPs. Finally, the concentrations of HDPs utilized in our in vitro assays are unquestionably lower than what organisms would encounter in vivo (58, 60) . Nonetheless, the current data provide important insights into the potential for the LytSR system with respect to sense-and-response adaptations for S. aureus survival in the face of HDP or CAP exposure in vitro and in vivo.
